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U nusualvortex structure in ultrathin Pb(Zr0:5T i0:5)O 3 �lm s
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Using a �rst-principles-based approach,we determ ine the ferroelectric pattern in PbZr0:5Ti0:5O 3

ultrathin �lm .Itisfound thatvortex stripesare form ed in thesystem and they are responsible for

the180
�
dom ainsobserved.W hen a localexternal�eld isexerted,thevortex stripetransform sinto

the vortex loop structure,which leads to the form ation ofa sm aller dom ain with the polarization

antiparallelto the �eld in the center ofthe �eld region. This m ay provide a convenient way to

m anipulate nanodom ainsin thin �lm s.

PACS num bers:77.80.-e,77.84.D y,77.80.Bh,77.22.Ej

During the pastdecade,the extensiveresearch on fer-

roelectric thin �lm s has been carried out not only due

to their prom ising applicationsin m icroelectronicssuch

asnonvolatilerandom accessm em ories[1,2,3]butalso

dueto theirnovelphysicalproperties.Ferroelectricity is

a collectivephenom enon resulting from the delicate bal-

ancebetween thelong-rangedipoleinteraction and short-

rangecovalentinteraction.In nanostructuressuch asul-

trathin �lm s,both long-rangedipoleand short-rangeco-

valentinteractionsand theirbalancearevaried in regard

to those in the bulk.Therefore,itiscom m only believed

that the nanostructure willhave som e physicalproper-

tiesdistinctly di�erentfrom thoseofbulk m aterials,e.g.,

the size e�ectsthatthe ferroelectricity would disappear

below a criticalsize[4,5,6,7,8,9]. Recently,an un-

usualatom ic o�-center displacem ents vortex pattern in

BaTiO 3 nanodotwasrevealed in sim ulation[10].In ferro-

electricultrathin �lm s,the periodic180� stripedom ains

have been observed with X-ray study [5,11]and sim u-

lated using a �rst-principlesbased approach[8,12,13].

G enerally,theferroelectricnanodom ain isread orwrit-

ten with a m etallictip ofsom ekindsofm icroscopesuch

asatom icforcem icroscope.Therefore,itisim portantto

clarify how the ferroelectric pattern ofultrathin �lm sis

inuenced by thelocal�eld produced by thetip.Herein,

we conducted a �rst-principles-based com puter sim ula-

tion to investigate this problem . It is found that a po-

larization vortex loop is induced under a localexternal

�eld,and thepolarizationsin thecenterofthe�eld region

areantiparallelwith the�eld.Thisunusualphenom enon

m ay behelpfulin m anipulatingthenano-structurein the

ultrathin �lm .

The system we investigated is the disorder

Pb(Zr0:5Ti0:5)O 3 (PZT) thin �lm s. W e adopt the

e�ective Ham iltonian of PZT alloys proposed by Bel-

laiche,G arcia and Vanderbilt[14],which isderived from

�rst-principles calculations,to predict the properties of

thesystem by M onteCarlo sim ulation.Them ethod can

provide the m icroscopic inform ation about the atom ic

�A uthor to whom any correspondence should be addressed

o�-center displacem ents and therefore is especially

suitable for investigating the �lm without any charge

screening. In thisschem e,the totalenergy E iswritten

as the sum ofan average energy and a localenergy as

[14,15]

E (fuig;fvig;�H ;f�jg) = E ave(fuig;fvig;�H )

+ E loc(fuig;fvig;f�jg);(1)

where ui isthe localsoftm ode in the i-th unitcelland

associated with the localelectricaldipoles P i = Z �
ui

(whereZ � isthee�ectivechargeofthelocalm ode),vi is

thedim ensionlesslocaldisplacem ent[16],�H isthehom o-

geneousstrain tensorsand �j = � 1 representsthe pres-

ence ofa ZrorTiatom atthe j-th lattice site. Allthe

param etersoftheHam iltonian arederived from the�rst

principlecalculationsand aregiven in references[14,15].

In oursim ulations,we do notinclude the externalterm

ofsurfacee�ectproposed by Fu and Bellaichewhilesim -

ulating nanoscopic structures, since they have dem on-

strated thatthe term hasalm ostno e�ecton the polar-

ization pattern[10,17].Thefactthatthecalculated crit-

icalthickness[8]iswellconsistentwith theX-raystudy[5]

furtherjusti�esourabovetreatm ent.

PZT �lm is surrounded by vacuum . To e�ciently

calculatethe long-rangedipole-dipoleinteraction energy

in thin �lm s which lack the periodicity in the out-of-

planedirection,weadoptthecorrectedthree-dim ensional

Eward m ethod,whosevalidity hasbeen veri�ed analyti-

cally by Br�odka and G rzybowski[18].In thatschem e,a

sm allem pty space (aboutthree tim es ofthe �lm thick-

ness) introduced in the sim ulation box to surround the

�lm can lead to very wellconverged results. The z axis

([001]direction) is taken along the growth direction of

the�lm ,and thex and y axesarechosen to bealong the

pseudocubic [100]and [010]directions. The inuence of

the substrate is im posed by con�ning the hom ogeneous

in-plane strain.Nam ely,�1 = �2 = 2% and �6 = 0.The

tem perature ofthe sim ulation is50 K ,corresponding to

a rescaled experim entaltem perature of30 K [14].

W e �rstinvestigate in detailthe polarization pattern

in theultrathin �lm underzero �eld,which ishelpfulfor

clarifying the e�ect oflocalelectric �eld. O ur previous
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work dem onstrated the existence ofthe periodic out-of-

plane 180� stripe dom ains in the �lm s under 2% com -

pressive strain[8]. Now we further �nd that the stripes

exhibitunusualm icroscopicstructures.An exam pleofa

15� 15� 4 supercellis given in Fig. 1. A specialvor-

tex structurecan be clearly observed on the x � z plane

[Fig. 1(a)]. The clockwise and anticlockwise vortex ap-

pearalternately.Thisvortex structureextendsalongthe

y axisasvortexstripe.O neoftheoutcom esofthevortex

stripeisthatthelocalm odeperpendicularto thestripe,

ux,alsoform sthestripestructurein each x� y plane[see

Fig. 1(b)forz = 1 plane]. The averagee�ectofvortex

structures directly result in 180� out-of-plane polariza-

tion stripedom ains.Theout-of-planepolarization stripe

dom ain wallislocated atthecenterofvortex.Therefore

eachout-of-planepolarizationdom aindoesnotsuperpose

with thevortex stripebutstridesacrosstwo neighboring

vortex stripes. The �lm thickness and the stripe width

justdenote two characteristic sizesofthe vortex. Then

wecan understand intuitively why thestripedom ain pe-

riod increases with the �lm thickness,since the vortex

expands with increasing �lm thickness. W hile the �lm

thicknessisof4 unitcell(1.6 nm ),the sim ulated stripe

period is2.8 nm ,which isquantitatively wellconsistent

with the experim entalm easurem ent[11].

The above vortex structure com es from the delicate

balance between the long-range dipole interaction and

short-range covalent interaction. For the dipole-dipole

interaction,the alignm entofhead to end isfavorablein

energy,whilethehead tohead isunfavorable.Duetothe

existenceofthevacuum and theabsenceofthescreening

e�ect,the surfacedipolestend to align parallelwith the

surface to stabilize the dipole-dipole interaction. The

short-range covalentinteraction supports the dipoles to

change sm oothly. In the internallayers,because ofthe

large com pressive strain,the localm ode tends to align

along the norm aldirection. The vortex structure m eet

alltheabovedem and,and,with periodicalarrangem ent,

e�ectively elim inate the depolarization �eld.

Now weturn ourattention to theinuenceofthelocal

�eld on them icroscopicstructure.In oursim ulation,the

local�eld produced by the tip is assum ed to exertin a

sm allerregion,N E � N E � 4,ofthesupercell.Dueto the

periodic boundary condition adopted in the �lm plane,

thelocal�eld willappearperiodically,which issim ilarto

the �eld created by the array ofthe tips. G enerally,we

canexpectthataferroelectricnanodom ainwillbeform ed

when a local�eld is exerted. However,to our surprise,

the actualsituation isnotso sim ple. Fig. 2 depictsthe

out-of-planelocalm ode(nam ely polarization)ofthe�lm

with E = 2� 107 V/m and N E = 10.Although the�eld

alignsm ostout-of-planepolarizationsin the �eld region

alongthe�eld direction,thepolarizationsnearthecenter

ofthe�eld region areoppositewith the�eld.Thesm aller

regionwhereout-of-planepolarizationisantiparallelwith

the �eld isapproxim ately round in shape.

M ore details ofthe polarization pattern are given in

Fig.3. Although the clockwise and anticlockwise vor-
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FIG .1:Local-m ode displacem ent,ui,ofthe cellin (a)y = 8

plane,(b) z = 1 plane of15 � 15� 4 supercell. The arrows

givethedirectionsofthesedisplacem ents,projected on corre-

sponding planesand thearrow length indicatestheprojected

m agnitude.

texesstillappearalternatelyin thex� zplane[Fig.3(a)],

thestraightstripein thex � y planeisdestroyed by the

local�eld and avortex loop appearsin the�eld region as

shown in Fig.3(b).O urdetailed analysisshowsthatthe

vortex loop structurecould beregarded asbeing form ed

by the rotation ofthe inner vortex around the oo0 axis

[Fig.3(a)].Fig.3(b)supportsthisconclusion bym eansof

thefactsthattheboundarylinebetween theinnervortex

and the outervortex isroughly round (the dashed circle

in the graphics) and the localm odes inside the circle

are alm ost radialized. Sim ilar proofis also observed in

Fig.2. Therefore,oursim ulationsdem onstrate thatthe

local�eld can resultin the transform ation ofthe vortex

straightstripe into the vortex loop.

Theaboveunusualphenom enaareclosely related with

the characterofthe stripe.O n the one hand,the shape

ofvortex isratherstable.Thestripewidth isdeterm ined
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FIG .2: (color online) The out-of-plane localm odes of15 �
15� 4 supercell.A local�eld E = 2� 10

7
V/m isexerted on

a sm allerregion of10� 10� 4 (nam ely N E = 10).

only by the�lm thicknessand itisalm ostindependentof

the tem perature and com pressive strain untilthe stripe

disappears.Theinuenceoftheglobalexternal�eld (i.e.,

the �eld isexerted on the whole supercell)on the stripe

width is also considerably sm all. O ur sim ulations indi-

catethatthestripewidth doesnotalterappreciablyafter

applying a very largeexternal�eld (108 V/m )to thesu-

percell.Allofthese resultsclearly dem onstratethatthe

shape ofvortex is very stable. O n the other hand,the

stripe structure com posed ofthe vortex is considerably

exible. O ursim ulationsshow thatbesidesthe straight

stripe m entioned above,m any kindsofbentstripesalso

correspondtolocalm inim um oftheenergy.Although the

internalenergy ofthesebentstripesarelargerthan that

ofthestraightstripe,theenergy di�erenceisvery sm all.

Therefore we can conveniently trap som e bentstripe by

applying and rem oving thelocal�eld with di�erentcon-

�guration. For exam ple,sim ilar vortex loop structure

with Fig. 2 can be trapped when applying and then re-

m ovingthelocal�eld.Thecorrespondinginternalenergy

is larger than that ofthe straight stripe by only about

1 m eV /5 atom s. The diam eter ofthe inner dom ain in

the vortex loop structure is sm aller than the stripe pe-

riod � (� � 7 in the currentcase). Therefore,when N E

(denoting the �eld region ofthe externallocal�eld)ex-

ceeds �,no con�guration ofpolarization can m ake the

whole �eld region occupied by the parallelphase. Al-

ternately,a loop structure with antiparallelpolarization

in the center,as that in Figs.2 and 3,is the optim um

schem eto haveasm uch parallelpolarization aspossible

in the action range ofthe local�eld. Itisthe reason of

theappearanceofthecentralantiparalleldom ain.W hen

theexternal�eld rangeN E furtherincreases,thenum ber

oftheloop stripein thestructurewillincreasedueto the

factthatthewidth oftheloop stripeisalm ost�xed,and

a paralleldom ain (data not shown) m ay appear in the

center.
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FIG .3:Local-m odedisplacem ents,ui,ofthecellin (a)y = 8

plane,(b) z = 1 plane of15 � 15� 4 supercell. The arrows

givethedirectionsofthesedisplacem ents,projected on corre-

sponding planesand thearrow length indicatestheprojected

m agnitude.A local�eld E = 2� 107 V/m along thez axisis

exerted on a sm allerregion 10� 10� 4 denoted by solid line.

Thedash lineshowstheboundary oftheinnervortex and the

outervortex.

O ur sim ulations indicate that the sam e phenom ena

also appear in thicker �lm s (such as the �lm s with the

thickness of6 and 8 unit-cells). Furtherm ore,the ra-

dius ofcentralanti-paralleldom ain is only determ ined

by the �lm thickness. The inuence ofthe size ofthe

�eld region and in-plane size ofthe supercellon the ra-

dius ofanti-paralleldom ain could be overlooked. The

radiusofanti-paralleldom ain isa little largerthan half

ofthe stripe width,and is m uch sm aller than the size

ofthe �eld region (denoted by N E ). Therefore,our re-

sultsim ply thatwecan writea naondom ain whosesizeis

farsm allerthan theradiusoftip.Thisuniquecharacter

m ay havepotentialapplication in im proving the storage

densities offerroelectric m em ory. In general,in order

to im prove the storage density,we need to decrease the

radius ofthe tip since the size oftip is a very im por-

tantfactorto determ inethe lowerlim itsoftheradiusof

nanodom ain. However,it is obvious that decreasing of
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the tip radiushasitsown lim itbelow which itwould be

very di�cult to further reduce the tip. O ur sim ulation

suggestsa possible approach to break through the lim it

im posed by theradiusoftip.Accordingtoourcalculated

resultsand thefactthatthestripewidth ofthe100-nm -

thick PbTiO 3 �lm isabout10nm by X-raystudy [11],we

can estim atethattheradiusofanti-paralleldom ain in an

100-nm -thick PbTiO 3 �lm isabout5 nm ,corresponding

to a considerably sm alldot.

It should be noted that the form ation ofthe vortex

structure such as the vortex stripe and loop is closely

related with the electric boundary condition adopted in

our sim ulations (i.e.,no surface charge induced by po-

larization isscreened).W ith enhancing screening ofsur-

face charges,the vortex stripe dom ains willtransform

into m onodom ain[12]. In fact,the perfect screening is

not achieved even under short circuit boundary condi-

tions in ultrathin �lm . For exam ple, a sizeable depo-

larization �eld is quanti�ed by Junquera and G hosez[9]

through the �rstprinciplescalculation.Such a �eld was

recentlysuggested toexplain experim entalchangesofthe

coercive �elds with the �lm thickness[19]. The e�ectof

thescreening becam eweakerwhen thetop electrodehas

been replaced by the m etallic tip,which isjustthe case

ofwriting thenanodom ain in ferroelectric�lm s.A larger

depolarization �eld willbe form ed in those ferroelectric

�lm s.Therefore,thephenom enathatthedirection ofthe

polarization isantiparallelwith the �eld nearthe center

ofthe �eld region willbe prom isingly observed in per-

ovskiteferroelectric�lm .

Sim ilar anti-parallelpoling reversalphenom enon has

been reported by Abplanalp et al.[20] and M orita et

al.[21]. However, this phenom enon is not induced by

the depolarization �eld, and has di�erent m icroscopic

origin from ours. In Abplanalp et al.’s study[20], the

anti-parallelreversalisferroelastoelectric switching and

isachieved in BaTiO 3 thin �lm by sim ultaneously apply-

ing electric�eld and com pressivestresswith thetip ofa

scanning force m icroscope. In M orita etal.’s study[21],

thedepolarization �eld should besm allsincethe�lm can

bepoled into m onodom ain.Although thereason ofanti-

parallelpolingreversalisstillunclear,itissuggested that

this phenom enon is related to the m echanicalforce im -

posed by the tip. Furtherm ore,the anti-parallelpoling

appearsonly afterthe electric �eld isrem oved,which is

di�erentfrom ourresultsthatthe anti-parallelpolariza-

tion startsto appearunderthe local�eld.

In sum m ary,theferroelectricity ofultrathin PZT �lm s

withoutany chargescreening hasbeen investigated with

the M onte Carlo sim ulationsbased on a �rst-principles-

derived Ham iltonian.Theo�-centerdisplacem entin the

�lm exhibitsvortex stripeswith unusualcharacters.O n

theonehand,theshapeofvortexisratherstable.O n the

otherhand,the stripe structure com posed ofthe vortex

is considerably exible and can be easily m anipulated.

The unusualcharacters ofthe vortex stripe lead to an

interesting phenom enon. The local�eld can transform

the vortex straightstripeinto the vortex loop structure,

which resultsin the form ation ofa round-shape dom ain

with the polarization antiparallelwith the �eld nearthe

center ofthe �eld region. The area ofthe anti-parallel

dom ain ism uch sm allerthan thearea ofthe�eld region.

Thisim pliesawaytowriteaverysm allnanodom ain with

the generaltip,which m ighthave som e potentialappli-

cation in im proving the storage densitiesofferroelectric

m em ory.
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